Prescrlptlve Resldentlal Wood
Deck Gonstrustlon Gulde
Based on the 2OL2lntematìonal Residential Code
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Where applicable, provisions and details contained in this document are based on the lnternational Residential
Code (IRC) [bracketed text references applicable sections of the /RC]. Prescriptive construction methods
recommended meet or exceed minimum requirements of the /RC. Provisions that are not found in the /RC are
recommended as good industry practice. Where differences exist between provisions of this document and the /RC,
provisions of the /RC shall apply. This document is not intended to preclude the use of other construction methods
or materials. All construction and materials must be approved by the authority having jurisdiction. Every effort has
been made to reflect the language and intent of the /RC. However, no assurance can be given that designs and
construction made in accordance with this document meet the requirements of any particular lurisdiction.
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zinc-coated galvanized steel, stainless steel, silicon
blonze, ol copper'. Hot-dipped galvanized
fastenels shafl meet the requirernents of ASTM A
153, Standard Specilicalion.for Zinc Cooting
(Hot-Dip) on hr¡n and Steel llardware, Class D
3/s"
diarneter and smaller or Class C
for fastenels
t'or 1àsteners with diauretels over'3/¡,".

l. l'his

clocument âpplies to siugle Ievel residentiâl
wood docks 1iìat are attâched to the lìouse 10 resist
latelal l'olces, IR507.2.3]

Ovelall deck length shall be equal to Õr less tharl
ovelalldeck width. See DECK FRAMINC PL,AN for
delìnition o1'deck length and width.

¡

Mininru¡n post size is 6x6 norninal and rnaximurn posl
height shall be in accordance with'l'able 4.
4.

coâted steel with coating weights in accotdauce
willt AS I M lJ ó95, Class 55, rninirnurn.

All

ILrmber shall be idcntificd by the glade malk of,
or cerlilìcate ol'inspection issued by, an approved
Iurrbel glading or' ¡r'ìspectiou buleau ot agency
(www.alsc.org). All lulnbel and glued laminated
timl¡el shall be a naturally durable species (such as
Iìedwood or \.¡y'cstern Ccdars with 90 pcrcent or
nrore o1'the width ofeach side is heartwood): oL be
plessure preselvatively tleated wití an approved
process in accoldance wilh Aurelican Woorj
Protection Association standalds ('l.able 1) [ì3 17
and R3l 81. AII lumbel in corltact with the glouud
shall be cr¡:tprot,ecl pleselvalive trr:ated wood suitable
lbl glound conlact. lR3 17.1.21 All cuts shall be ficld
treatcd witlr an approt,ed ¡xeselvative (such as
coppeI naphthenate) llì402.1 .2].

r All

connectors (ioist hange|s, cast-in-plâce post
anchols, ctc.) shall be galvanized or sliall be
stâ¡uless steel. I-laÌdware to be holdip¡red pliol to
fablication shall rneel ÁSTM A 65 3, Slandard
Speci/ìcation .for Steel Sheel, Zinc-Coaled
(Galvcm izetl) or 7,inc -lron A I Iolu(l oal ed
(Galvannealed) by lhe llot-Dip Proccss, G-185
coating. Hardware 1o be hot-dipped galvanized
after labrioation shall neet ÀSTM A 123,
S¡tecifica Ii on .for Zinc (IJot-Di¡t Gulvanized)
Coalings on lron ancl Stcel Producls.

.

Ail nails shall meef the lequirenret¡ls ol,45']'lt4 I:'
1667.'l'fueaded nâils as statcd in this document
include helical (spilal) and annular' (r'ing-shank)
nails. Wood screws shall lreet tlle requitemeuts
ANSI/ASA4E R 18.6.1. Bolts and lag sclervs shall
:neet tlrc rcquilerr enls o1 A NSI/ASME B I B. 2. I .

.
r

01'

f

Other coated or non-fènous làsteners or hardwale
shall be as approverl by the auLliolity having

ulisdiction.

l-l.ris doculrent does r'ìot apply to decks which will
expelience snow loads, snow dr'ìl't loads, ol sLiding

snow loads that exceed 40 psf.
L,âterâl loâd lesistance is liurited to the prescliptive

plovisions o1R507.2.3 ofthe lRC. Alternative loads

rì3 r 7.31:

.

Fasteners and connectots sltall be ofthe sane
co|r'osion-lesistant uratel ial.

Decks suppolting lârge conceutlated loads such as
hot lubs are beyorrd the scope oltlris document.

l0

To resist corrosion, the lollowing is lequilecl

Fastencfs and coÍìnectors exposed to salt watel or
locâted wilhin 300 leet ofa salt watel sholeline
shall be stainless steel grade 304 or 316.

j

'l-hloLrghout this docurìreut, %" diameter bolts ancl
lag screws ale spccificd fol various connections.
Edge distance and spacing rcquircrnents ale lrased
on %" diamelel fastenels. If lat ger (or smal ler)
fastellers are spccilied, edge distance and spacing
shall be adjusted.
1.

Fasteuers other tharl rrails and tiurber rivets shall
be penrlitted to be of mechanically deposited zinc-

,All screws, bolls, waslrels, nuts, and nails lol use
witlì prcsc'vative tleated wood shalJ be hot-dipped

and detailing shall be a¡rproved by the authority
having j ulisd iction.
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1

1. Flashing shall lrc collosion-r'esistant metal [R703.8.1
ol'rnininrurn norninal 0.019-inch thickness ol
tt1lproted nor"t-tnetâllic nlâteriâl. Alurninum should
not be used in dilect coutact with lurrber treated
with ¡rrcselvatives that corltain copper such as ACQ"
Cop¡rel Azole, or ACZA,

12. Dccks shall not be used or occupied until final
inspection atrd apptoval is obtained.
13. This documeut is l.ìot i.tended to pt.eclude the use ol
othel corìstnrorioll metllods or lnatelials not desclibecl

he'ein.

Table '1. Common Species and Use Categories
for Decay Resistance.
Above
Ground

Ground
Contact

Soufhern Pine

X

X

Douqlas Fir-Larch

X

X

Hem-Fir

X

X

SPF

X

Ponderosa P¡ne

X

X

<t,

Red Pine

X

X

ù

Redwood

X

X

Wesfern Cedars

X

Redwood

X

Western Cedars

X
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1 Use câtegories listed in Table

1 are based on the Amer¡can
Wood Protection Association (AWPA) Bool( of Standards.
2. Above Ground - UC3B| Ground Contact - UC4A.
3. Naturally durable species with 90% heartwood in width on
each side need not be treated per minimum requirements.

IìDOUIRIDMI,NTS
All deckìng nraterial shall be corrposed ol'dinlension
Iunber (2" Íìo'irat thickness) ilJ'-,ì;;;;il';;ì'r
accordancc with thc Arrelican ",
Lullrbcl Standard,
DI,CKING

Cotnlnittcc I'elity ttu Lvaludtitar ol Rrcr,uutcnJ,J
Sptrns./ìn' S1:an Iìctled Decking Prodttcls (November 5,
2001). AlIach dccl<ingto each joistwith2-8d thrcaded

nails ol 2-#8 sclews, Space decking boalds
apllfoxin]ately r/s" apalt. See Figur-e 1 I for decking
conneclion requ ireu'ìents at tlre |inr j oist. Decking
placement uray lange hom an angle pelper'ìdiculal to tl'ìe
.joisls 1o an anglc o145 tleglees to thejoists. Each
segmcnt ol'dcoking must bea| on a nrininrum ol3 joists

(or'3

suppolts).

aulhority havir'ìg.iur isdiction; however, colìlìectiolìs
cquivalont to those shown lot lulnber or spatr lated
dccking are assumed'

JOIST SlZl,
'l'he span ofajoist, 1,, is measuted from the face of
support at one end oftlrejoist to the face ofsupport ât
the othel encl olthe.ioist and does not inolude the length
ofthe ovcÌhangs, Le. Use Table 2 to detonìrine
allowable .joist s¡ran, L r, l:ased on lurnbet size and j oist
spacing. .loisf sparì, L, urust be less than or equal to
alJowablejoist span, L¡. Ovelhang length is the lessel ol'
allowable ove|hang, Lo, ol one foulth thejoist span, l"/4
See Figure I and I'igule 2l'ot joist span types.

Decking not mceting these lequileu'ìents rrây be
sLìbstitr-ìted wlrerr llre ¡rloduct has been approved by

lhe

Amer¡can wood counc¡l

Table 2, Max¡mum Joist Spans and Overhangs.?

24"

'12"

Allowable

11'.

-

9'-

2x10 16'-z'.
'18' -

2x12

Douglas F¡rLarch, Hem-Fir,

0''

14'.-0"

.t - |

J -J

16' - 6"

4 - t:)

4 -¿

0'-

11"

z',-

10" 3'.-2"

2xB

2x10

Spruce-Pine-Fira

1

4 -4

2x12

1'- 3"

1'- 0'

5 - I I

2',

-9"

J -J

0' - 10"

2

Redwood,

1"

9'-8"

2x8

Southern Pine

Allowable
1'- 0" 1'-

0"

1'- 9"

Western
stern Cedarsr
Ponderosa
rderosa Pine",

2x10

Red Pine5

14' - 11"

3'-9"

'1.

Assumes 40 psf live load, 10 psf dead load, No. 2 slÍess grade, and wet serv¡ce condttons.
2. Assumes U360 deflection
3. lMaximum allowable overhang cannot exceed L/4 or % of aclual main span. Assumes, cant¡lever
length/180 defìection with 220 lb point load (See Figure 1A and Figure 2).
4 lncising assumed for Douglas fll-larch, hem-îr, ând spruce-píne-fr.
5. Des¡gn values based on nofhern species with no incising assumed.
6. Ledger shall be a minimum of 2xB nominal. Where guards are required, outside joists and rim joists shall be a
minimum of 2x8 nominal
7. Joìst lenglh prescr¡ptively limited lo 18'-0" for fooling design.

Fiqure 14. Joist SDan

- Joists

Attached at House and Bearinq Over Beam.
sxist¡ng wall
opt¡onal ov6rhang

r¡m

'io¡st l!lt!t

joist

block¡ng (ât overhanging
jo¡srs onty)

beam (flush
tight bearing)

<--

Lo or U4
maximum
overhang

Amer¡can wood council

Fiqure 18. Joist Span

- Joists

Attached at House and to Side of Beam.
ex¡stin9 wall
jo¡st

-__

joist hanger
ledger board

-

J

'Note: beam depth must be
equal to or greator than joist
depth ¡fjoist hangers are used

_

Figure 2. Joist Span

-

joist span

(LSLJ) .
,--

SeeTablez

Non-Ledger Deck.
exist¡ng wall -........*l
optional overhang

beam (flush

-\

|

joisl

t¡ght bear¡ng)

beam (flush
t¡ght bear¡ng)
posl
Lo or U4

-

joist span (L<LJ)

maximum
overhang

See Tablo 2

l)eck bcam spans shall be in accoldance with 'l'able 3
ancl can cxtcnd pasl the post lace up to Lsl4 as shown in
Figure 3..loists may bcal on the bealr and extend past
the beanr fâce up to the lesscr ol l,ç, or Ll4 as shown in
Figules lA and 2, ol the.joists may attach to thc sidc of
the bearn with

joisl hangers as shown in figute 18,

Lo or U4
maximum
overhang

Joists shall not f|amc in hour opposite sides ofthe saure
beam. See JOIST-TO-BEAM CONNECTION details,

Figule 6.
Vy'hele rnultiple 2x membels ale used, the deck's beam is
assembled Lry attach¡ng the nrenibet s idcntificd in 'l'able

3 in accordance with Figure 4 fTable R602.3(i)].

Amer¡can wood counc¡l

from One Side

for Joists

Table 34. Dimension Lumber Deck Beam

Lêss Than or

soecies

sizea

6'2-2Y8

Southern Pine

2-2x1o
2-2x12
3-2x6
3-2xB

3-2xlo
3-2x12
3x6 ôr 2-2x6
3x8 ot 2-2xg

Douglas F¡r-

3y1o or

Larch2, Hem-

3x'12

SpruceP¡ne-Fir'.

Fi12,

or

2-2x1o

2-2x12

Redwood, 4xg

Western

Axl0

Cedars,

4x12

8'

6'

3-2x10

3-2x12

8"

5'-

8'

10'
5'- 1"

8'-6" 7'-4" ô'-6"

1"
11'-11"
7'-11"
10'-7"
12'-9"
15'- 0"
5'-2"
6',-7"

9"
10'-4"
7'-2"
9'-3"
11'-0"
13'- 0"
4'-5"
5'-8"

9"
9'-2"
6'-5"
8'-3"
9'-9"
11' -7"
3'-11"
5'-1"

8'-1"

7'-O"

6'-3"

10'-

8'-

9'-5" 8'-2"
6'-2" 5'-3"
8'-2" 7'-0"
9'-8" 8',-4"
11'-2" 9'-8"
7'-1" 6',-5"
9'- 5"
8',- 3"
1'1'-9" 10'-2"
13'- 8" 11'- 10"

7'-

16'
14'
18'
12'
3'- 9"
4', -7"
4'- 3" 4'- 0"
5'-1"
4'-9"
s',-11" s',-6',
6'- 6" 6'-'1" 5'- 9"
7' - 1'
8'-4" 7'-9" 7'-3" 6'-9"
5'-10" 5'-5" 5'-0" 4'-9'
7'-6" 6'-11" 6'-5" 6',-1"
8'-9' 8'-3' 7'-8" 7'-3"
'10'- 6" 9'- 9" 9'- 1"
8'-7"
3'-7' 3'-3" 2'-10" 2'-6"
4'-7" 4'-3" 3'-10" 3',-5"
5'-8"

7'-3" 6'-7"
4',-8" 4'.-3"
6'-3" 5'-8"
7'-5" 6'-9"
8'-7', 7'-10'
5'-9" 5'-3"
7'- 4" 6'- 8',
9'-1" 8'-3"
10'- 0" 9' -7"

5'-3' 4'-'10"

0'-1" 5'-8"
3'-11" 3'-8"
5'-3" 4'-1'1"
6'-3' s',-10"
7'-3" 6',-9"
4'-10" 4'-6"
ô'- 2" 5'- 9"
7'.-7" 7',-1"
8'- 10" 8'- 3'

grade, and wet seryice condilions
lncising assumed for Douglâs fir-larch, hem-fir, and spruce-pìne-fir.
3. Design values based on northern species with no incising assumed.
4 Beam depth must be equallo or grealer lhân jo¡st depth ifjorst hangers are used (see Figure 6, Option 3)

2
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4'-5"
5'-4"
3'-5"
4'-7"
5'-5"
6'-4"
4'-3"
5'- 5"
6',-8'
7'- 10"

Table 38. Glued Laminated Timber Beam Spans (Le)1 for Joists Framing from One Side Only.
Joist SDans fLì Less Than or Equal to:
Stress Class2

w¡dth3

Balanced or

Unbalanced 20F-1.5E
And Higher Grade
Cedar

Unbalanced 24F-'l.88
Douglas Fir-Larch or
Southern Pine

Deptha

6',

8'

10'

12'

14'

16'

r8'

9-1t2"
12'-2 10'-6" 9',-4' 8'-6' 7',-10', 7'4', 6'-11"
13'-1" 11'-8" 10'-8" 9'-10" 9'-2" 8'-8"
12'-7" 11',-7" 10'-'10" 10'-2"
14',-10" 13'-7" 12'-6" 1'-8" 1'-0"
I
5-,1t4" 14"
18,_0"5 18,_0"5
17',-6" 15'-11" 14'-9" 13'-9" 13',-0"
1B'-0"5 18'ì-0"5 1e'-0"5 1B'-0"5 16'-10" 15'-9' 14'-10'
12'-1" 10'-9' 9'-10" 9'-1" 8'-6" 8',-0"
13'-5' 12',-3" 11'-4" 10'-7" '10'-0"
3-'112" '11-7ta" 17'-5" 15'-1"
14'-s" 13'-4" 12'-6" 11'- 9"
17'
1

1

lÕ

1

18'-0'- 18'-0* 8'
11'-0" 10',-5" 9',-11" 9'-7"
13'-9" 13'-1" 12'.-6" 12'-0"
'16'-3" 15'-5' 14',-9" 14'-2"
16'-3" 15',-5" 14'-9" 14'-2"
1

Balanced 24F-1.88
Douglas Fir-Larch or
Southern P¡ne

9-',U2" 13'-11" 12'-7'
3-112" 1',t-7t8" 17'-5" 15'-10"
14"
18'-0'5 18'-0""
't't-71a" 18'-0- 18'
5-1/4"

11'-8"
14'-8"
17'-4"
17'-4"

7'-6"

16',-9"

timber shall be naturally du¡able or preservalive t.eated with an oilborne lreatment in accordance w¡th AWPA U1. See N4lNlN,lUN¡
REQUIREIVTENTS & LI IM ITATIONS
2. PreseÍvative tÍealed structùral composite lumber of eqúal oÍ grealer capacity can be substituted.
3. Beâm widths of 3-118" or wider can be used for the tabulaled 3-1l2" widlh, and beam wìd{hs of 5-l18" or wder can be used for the tabulâted
5-114" wrdth.

4. Beam depth must be equalto or greater than joist depth ifjoisl hangers are used (see Figure 6, Option 3).
5- Beam span prêscripliveÌy Ìimited to l8'-0" for footing design.

Fig u re 3. Beam Span.
joists above

opt¡onal overhang (may
occur at each end)

F:

r^l
t^t \
"--\ \l -rl

l^t

L

;-F--:¡
rvt \

lvl

Ìti1

Ì

____

__,__-J

LB/4 max.

max.
ovêrhang
l..Bl4

overhang
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Fiqure 4. Beam Assemblv Details,
10d threaded nail or#10 wood
screw >3" long, staggered in
2 rows

2 threaded nails or screws at each end or

splice end; splices shall be located only over
interior posts (Figure 3)

lf .r []earn is constructed w¡th 3-members,
attach each outside member to the insicle
member as shown here.

'Ihe ovelall deck length sliall be equal to or less tlìan tlle
overall deck width. Stails and stail landings shall not be
i:rcluded in delermining the ovelall deck length ol width.
See Irigule 5 fol an example ofa typical deck 1ìaming

DECK I'ìIAMING PLÄN
A flaming plan shows the width, length, joist and bealn
layout; the locatjon o1'the Jedgel boald, posts, ancl
fbotings; and the typc, sizc, and spacing ol the ledger

plan.

board laster'ìers.

Fisure 5. Typical Deck Fram¡ng Plan.
(see Ïable 1)

Lumber species:
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doublir or

5l
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trip¡e
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_ X_
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(see Figure 35)

-

tr¡mmer

hanger:_

ll

trimmer hanger:_ lbs
(see Table 7)

I

.9

_t_._

l*q
J;õ
I

l--

-l-

_

____] |

I

LB/4 max.

span:_'-_.
(see Figure 28)

_x_

treads:
(see Table 6)

beam span (LB): see
double, or triple

I
I

slâir stringers:
c¡Jt or solid

overhâng
I

o"o po.t

t.l

9Fõ 5

l*l

f-' l

rim jo¡st

/l-\

,.nin.

_x_i

overall deck width;

Lu/4 max.

LB=_r_

_'-_"
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lbs

(see Table 3A)

I

I

N

t

-Yà
-'-+ -.-i---'l

CD

o.c,
@
(see Table 5)

t-

I

d)l

l
I

ledger
boafd with 22" dia.
bolts/lag screws/anchors

-,9

Yt

lol
l:l
lrl
lvl

_x_

'z/r//ø//Zt

QI

I

I

't * ',
v

TKK!((Z
//Bay Wiidow'/t

V

overhang

nrust have a urinimLrrn capacity of' 100 llrs in both uplift
and latelal load dileclions. Joists may also attaclì to the
side oflhe beam with jojst hangers pel Option 3, .loists
shall not fi'a¡ne in from opposite sides ofthe sarne bearn.
Sec JOIST I-IANGERS fot mote infot mation. I'langels,
clips, and mechanical fastenels shallbe galvanized or'
stainless steel (see MINIMUM REQUIIì.EMlrNTS),

JOIST-1'O-BI'ÄM CONN[,CTION
ilach.ioist shall be attached to the heam as shorvn in
f igure 6. Joists may beal on and ovelhang ¡rast the beam
lace the lessel of Le ol L/4 when Option I ol Option 2 is
Lìsed to atlach the joist fo tlìe bealr arìd blocking is
plovided behvecn joists at lream bealing. Mechanical
fàsterìers or hufficane clips used as shown in Oplion 2

Figure 6. Joist-to-Beam Detail.
3-8d threaded
toe nails
(2 on one s¡de,
'1 on the ôther)

OPTION

1

OPTION

2'

oPTtoN 3"
lop of beam or
ledger and joist
must be at same
elevation

I
'see manufâclurer's recommendations for additional requirements

JOlST H,,\NGIDIìS

Fiqure 7. Typical Joist Hangers.

Joist hângers, as shown in Figule 7, shall have a deptli of
at least 60% o1'ledgel ol beanr depth. Each hangcr shall
have a mininrum vert¡cal capac¡ly in accoldance with
'lable 34. 'fhe joist hanger- shall be selected 1ì onr an
appro,,,ecl rnanulactuler''s product datâ bâsed on tlìe
dimensions ofthejoist ol heaclel i1 is calrying. Joist
harrgcr'" artd l¡stcrcls slrall bc colrosior rcsisllrf (icc
M

INIMUM RI]QTJIIìEMENl'S).

Use joist lrangers with inside l'langes when clcalances to
the edge oflhe beam or lcdgel board dictate. Do not use

cli¡r anglcs or brâckets to support joists.

Table 34. Joist Hanqer Vertical Capacitv.

Amer¡cãn Wood Counc¡l

joist hanger with inside flanges

POST IìDOUIRT'MDNTS
sizes slìalì be 6x6 (norninal) ol Larget, aud
the lraximum heiglrt shall be in accolcla¡rce with 'l'able 4
and measulecl lìonr gracle or top offoundation,
whichevel is lìighest, to the undelside ofthe beam.

All deck posl

Figure 88. Alternate Approved Post-to-Beam
Post Cap Attachment.

Under' ¡rlescli¡rtive linlits ol'this docurnent, 8x8 nomiual
posls oan be suLlstitLrted anywhele in'fable 4 [¡ut are

linlited to a lraxinlunl hcight ol l4'-0". Posts shâll be
ccuteled on footings. Cut erlds and uotches of'posts shall
he fielcl tlealed wilh an rrpprot'ed pleservatìve (such as
coppel naplìlher'ìate) [ì402.1 .2]. The trearl shall be
altached to tLre post by notching âs shown in Figule 8A
ol by ploviding an approved posr cap to corlnect the
beam and post âs showu in lìigule 8ll. All 3-ply Lreams
shall be couuected to the posl by a post cap. All throughbolts shall have washels urlder the bolt head and nut.
oftho bcam to the side ofthe post witlìor¡t
^.ttach]ìlont
ruotching is ¡rlohibited (sec Figure 9).

Figure 9. Prohibited Post-to-Beam Attachment
Condition.

Plovide diagonal blacing palallel to the beal¡ at each
col rìer post greatel than 2'-0" in height as shown in
Figule 10. Diagonal blacing is prohibited on cenler
¡rosts. Bracing shall be lästened to the post at olle eud
and the beam at the other with %" clia:ìetel lag sclews.
For non-leclger clecks, (see FigLle 21) diagonal blacing
rlay bc omittcd at the lream and posts adjacel]t to the
hor¡se.

ú

NoiêÌ Supporl ol bêams
faslorìors only is prohibilod
Boariog ls rêquked. Soo
Fiqure 84.

Figure 84. Post-to-Beam Attachment
Rêqu¡rements.
(2))/2" diameter

through-bolls

single 3" or 4"
nomlnalor double
2" nominal beâm

>2'
s5"

bgam musl
beâr fulfy on
notchod 6x6
6x6 nìin.

Fiqure 10. Diaqonal Btacing.
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(1) 1/2" diameter
lag screw w¡th
washers, typical

I

At Splice

DIAGONAL BRACING PARALLEL TO BEA[4
Note; Diagonal Bracing is prohibited on center posts

Amer¡can Wood Council

IIIM,IOIST IìTC,OU]RtrMENTS
Attach a colìtinuous rim joist to the ends ofjoists as
shown in F'igule 1 I . Atlach decking to the lirn joist as
shown in FigLrIe I 1. FoI nlole decking attachment
requilenrerlts, see DllCl( ING RIIQU IREMENTS.

Figure 11. Rim Joist Connection Details.
secure decking to top of rim joist w¡lh
10d threaded nâils or #10 x 3"
minimum woôd screws @ 6" o.c.

lorsts

attach r¡m jo¡st to end of eãch Jo¡st with
(3) 10d threaded nails or (3)#10 x 3"
minimum wood screws

FOOTINGS III403ì
See Figule ] 2 and Tablc 4 for looting size, footing
thickness, âud post altachlrent optious and |equilements.
All footings slìall beal ou undistulbed soil ât leâst l2
iuohcs bclow tlre undistr¡r'bed glound sulfäce or bclorv
the fiost linc, whichcvel is dcc¡rcr'. Cor'ìtact the autllolity
having.jurisd ictio:r to detellrine tho specified liost line.
Bearing colditious shall be verifìed in the field by the
building official priol to placeurerrt oiconclete. Whele
the building oflìcial detel lrines that inllace soils with
an allowable bealing ca¡racily ol less than 1 ,500 psf alc
likely to be plesent al the site, the aJlowablc bearing
capacity shall be detelmined by a soils ;nvestigâtion.

DECK IIOOTINGS CLOSER'fII,\N 5'-O' 1'O AN
EXI'F]IìIOR IIOTJSE IIOUNDA]'ION WALL MUSl'
BIrAR AT Tl lll SAME ELITVATION AS TI lll
IIOOTING OF TI-IE IIOTJSI] IIOUNDATION.
Do not construct footings ovcr septic systems or lcach
ficlds, utility lines, or enclosed mctcrs. Contâct local

utilitics (call 8l l¡ bcfore digging.
Pre-manulàctured post anchors shall be galvanized. See

MINIMUM REQI.JIRI]MI]NTS.

Amer¡can Wood Counc¡l
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'12.

Tvoical Footinq Opt¡ons.
Cut ends of posls
shall be l¡eld troated

posts must be
cêntered on footing

wtlh aî approved
preservative (such
as copper
naphthenate)

pre-manufactured
post base
with post ânchor

grade
" d¡ametor
onc. stem
I

I

p*
Table 4
per rable

4 l*l

per rable

4 l*

-l

footings must beâr

on undisturbed

per Table 4
gravel

so¡l

LtrDGtrII ATTACHMI.]NT RNOUIREMtrNTS
tìì5071

GENEIì¿\L: Attach the ledgel boald, which shall be
equal to or gleater than thc deckjoist dcpth but less tllan
oI equal to the lim.loist depth, to the horrse in
accoldauce witLr Figures 14 ancl 15. I'he leclgel shall be a
nrinilrum lourinal 2x8. Whell atlaclìrìeuts alc nade to
the hoLrse bancl jois1. the lrând joist shall be capable of
sn¡:polting tlre new cleck. 11'this cannot be verified or
colditions at the house c1illèr'flonr the dctails hetein,
tlìel'ì eitlìer a non-ledgcl dcck or full plan subtnission is

required. See NON-LIIDGER DECI(S.

SIDING AND FLASHING: Ilouse siditrg ot the
exfelior'finish system urust lre lemoved ptiol to
installation of tlre ledgel boald. Approvd co.rosiot't
lesistant flasl'ìilìg is lequiled at any ledgel board
connection to a wall o1'wood l'r'amcd construction (see
MINIMUM Iì.EQUlREMtlNl-S). See lrigure 14 for'
continuous flashing with ch'ip cdge. The threshold shall
be calefLrlly flashed and caulked to preveÍìt wâter
ìn1r'usion due to sPlash fi or.r'ì the deck ol meJling slow
ar'ìd ice.

such as oliented stlaud boatd (OSB) ot' structural
composite lulnber (SCL) including latninated veÍìeer
lumber' (LVL) - as bând ioists (ol I irn j oists) thât can
suppol t the attaohlnent of a deck (see Figure l4).
l-lowever', sonre oldel honres might be cotrstructed wilh
lrand boards tl]at are too tlìin (less than I ") to sup¡rort a
dcck. In such cases, a nouJedgel deck ol a full plan
subnrission is lequired.

MANUFACTURED wOOD TrìUSS: A rìletal plate
oonnecled wood trìss (MPCW'f) is an engineered,
plefàbricated struclural componcnt designed for cach
specific application. MPCWI''s used iu residential floors
ale oI'ten inslalled with â 2x4 lunrber "tibbon" at the
ends ofthe lrusses (see Figute l3 B) to tie the ends of the
tl usses togetl'ìer. The ribbon board, by itself, is not
intcnded to support the deck ledget and deck. lnstallìng
resjdential decks wheu lhe floor systetr for the house
uses MPCWT requitcs a standald detail Plovided by the
truss designcr, a llon-ledgel deok, ol a full plan
su brrissiorr. lìefèr' to the 'l'echnical Note - Attachment o/
llesidential Deck Ledger k; Metal Plate Cotxnecled
WoocÌ 7'russ Flt¡or.5)lslczr for special blooking details
alld attaclìmerìt requilernents (www.sboindustfy.com).

MANUFÄCTURED WOOD I-IOIST: l-he term "lJoist" denotes manufactuled wood "l" joists (see Figure
I3A). Mâny new irolrcs constrLÌcted with wood I-.ioists
include l " ot thicker cngineeled wood products (E,WP) -

Amer¡can wood council

Figure 138, Metel Plate Connected (MPC) Wood
Floor Trusses w¡th a 2x4 Lumber "Ribbon" at
the Ends of the ïrusses.

Figure 134. Wood l-Joist Profile.

2x4 RIBBON BOARD - not intended for
deck âttachment

MPC FLOOR
TRUSSES

-

FOUNDATION WALL

Fiqure 14. General Attachment of Ledqer Board to Band Joist or Rim Joist.
remove siding at ledger
pr¡or to ìnstallation
threshold cârefully flashed and
câulked to prevent water intrusion
ledger and joist flush on top
continuous flash¡ng
extending past joist
hanger
deck joisl

exler¡or shealhing
existing stud wall
exist¡ng 2x band joisl
or '1" min¡mllm
EWP rim joist

2x floor joisl,

wood l-jo¡st,
or N¡PCWT
jo¡st hanger
existing
wall

1/2" d¡ameter lag
scrêws or
through-bolts with
washers

2x ledger board; must be greater
than or equâl to the depth of the
deck jo¡st and no greater than the
depth of the band joist

Figure 15. Attachment of Ledger Board to Foundation Wall (Concrete or Solid Masonry).
embed anchors per manufâcturer
-,- recommendat¡ons

lo resist corros¡on and decay
this area should be caulked

_--

deck joist

exist¡ng concrete

or solid masonry*
wall
*Note: Blocks filled
with groul or
concrete at
anchor locations
for new construction

112" diameLer

approved expansion,
epoxy, or adhesive
anchors with washers
¡o¡st hanger

-

2x ledger boardi must be grealer
than or equâl to lhe size of the joisl

Àñer¡cãn Wood Counc¡l

I'ROHII}IT[,D LIIDGIìR ATTACHMDNTS
Attâclìn.ìents to exteLior veneers (brick, nâsonty, stolìe),
hollow masonly, aud to cantjleveled floot'ovetltaugs ot'
bay windows ale plohibitcd (see Figules 17 and l8). In
such cases, the nou-ledget deck is lequilcd (See NON-

Figure 18. No Attachment to House Overhang
with Ledger.

LEDCEIì DBCI(S).

Figure 17. No Attachment to or Through
Exterior Veneers (Brick, Masonry, Stone).

lLrmber barrd joist (1J/2" actttal) ot ËWP lim joist bealing
on a sill plate ol wall plate shall be constlucted with l/2"
lag sclews ol bolts with washel s pet Table 5 and Figure

Only those fasteners rìoted below are pefl itted. LIr^.D
ANCI.IORS ARE PROIIIBITED.

19 (see

MINIMUM REQUIIì.EM ENI'S).

ì)cch leclger connection to bånd joist oI Iim joist. 'fhe
connection between a deck Iedgel aud a 2-itrch nolninal

Rim Jo¡sl
Table 5. Fastener Spacing for a Southern Pine, Douglas Fir-Larch, or Hem-Fir Deck Ledg^er-or
5'6'8
R¡m
Joist'3'a
or
EWP
Band
Joist
and a 2-inch Nominal Solid-Sawn Spruce-Pine-Fir
Load = 40

Joist Span

Deck Dead Load = 10
Rim Joist
b-u
or
and

6'-1"

8'-1"

10'-1"

12'-'t"

14'-1"

16'-'t"

to

to

to

to

to

to

less

8'-0"

10'-0"
14"
to

rn Dête¡ls
iameter lag screwrwith
'"/32" max¡mum sheath¡ng

72" d

%" diameter bolt
15/.."

with

maximum sheath¡ng

diamelü bolt with
maximum sheath¡ngand
%" stacked washers' '

12'.-0"
On-Center SDacinq of Fal

1" EWP

24"

Itl

l-1ls" EWP
1-%" Lumber

zó

21"

1" EWP
1-1ls" EWP

¿4
28',

30"

1-1¿" Lumber

18"
21"
JO

18"

4"
5"

14',

l2'

to
34"

14"

10"

9"

IJ

10"
11"

10"
12"

)q"

10"
8"

10"

21"

Y2"

15/32"

1-%" Lumber

JO

JO

24"

21

18"

tìp ot the lag screw shâll fully exLend beyond the rnside face ot lhe ba rd lo¡st
9ap between the face of the ledger boa.d and face ot the wall sheathing
3. Ledgers shall bé dashed or caulked to Þrevent i{ater from contacling the house band toìst (see Figures 14 and 15)
4, Lag screws and bolts shall be staggered per Figure 19,
5, De¡k ledgers shall be mrnimum 2xB presèure-þreservative-treated No,2 grade lumber, or other approved materials as establìshed
by standard engineering practice.
6. When solid-sawn pressürè-preservatrve-treated deck ledgers are attached to engineered wood products (minimum 1" thick wood
structural panel bänd joist òr structural composite lumbei includ¡ng lamrnated vãneer lumber), the ledger attachment shall be
designed in accordancä with accepted enginòering practice, Tabula-ted values based on 300 lbs and 350 lbs for 1" and 1-i/s" EWP
rim joist, respectively,
7. Wood structLiral panél sheôthing, gypsum board sheathing, or foam sheathing shall be permitted between the band joistandrim
lojst, Stacked washers are permittãti in combinatìon wrth wood structural panel sheathing, but are not permitted in combinôtion
with gypsum board or foanì sheathing, The maximum distance between the face of the ledger boãrd and the face of the band
Jorst shall be 1".
B. Fastener spacing afso aÞÞlies to southern pine, Douglas fir-larch, and hem-fir band joists,
2,

Amer¡can Wood Counc¡l

Placcnrent of lag sclews or bolts iu dcck lcdgcrs
The lag sclews ol bolts shall be placed as shown in
Figulc 19. Tlrc lag screws or-bolts shall be staggcred
lion the top to tlìe trottonl along the holizorltal run ol

the deck ledger (see Figure l9). Propel installation of lag
sclews ol bolts shall bc velified by the authority having

jurisdiction.

Fiqure 19. Ledqer Board Fastener Spacing and Clearances.

Fþ*"
i,llnP.il"o*"* lG""
joist
I

5,5". min. foI 2x8
6,5" min. for 2x10
7.5" min. for 2x12
lag screw, through-bolt, or
anchor w¡th washer

3/4" min.

14

f""fr"]

fastener spacing

I

"D¡stanco can bê rêduced to 4.5"
¡f lag screws âre used or bolt
spacing is reduced to that of
lag screws to attach zxg
ledgers to 2xO band joists (1/2'
stacked washers not permitted)

7'hrougþ:BgL;

Dtanufactulel's r ecomrnendations, All ancho¡s lnust have

ThloLrgh-bol1s shall have a dianretel o1'%". Piiot holes
fol through-bolts shall be r?/.2" to'/¡6" in diameter'.
'l'hlough-bolts requile washcls at the bolt head and nut.

washers,

Use a¡:proved expansion ol adhesive alchols when
altaching a ledger board to a couclefe ol solid nrasonly
wall as showu in FigLrre 15. Expatrsiou and adhesive

Lag Screw,ç
Lag sclews shall have a diameteL of %" (see MINIMUM
IìEQUIREMBNTS). Lag sclews uray be used only whetr
the field conditions conl'olm to those shown in lìigule
14. See Figule 20 ibl lag sclew length and shank
lequilements. All lag sclews shall be installed with

anchor bolts shall have a diametel o1'%". Minimuur
spacing and ernbedurent length shall tre pel the

washers.

Lag sc|'ew instâllation requirements: Dach lag screw
shall have pilol holes dlilled as follows: l) Drill a%"

The thl.eaded poltion olthe lag sclew shall be insetted
into the pilot holc by turning. DO NOT DRIVE LAG
SCREWS WITII A lI,A.MMER, Use soap ol a woocl-

5/r(,"

cliamctel hole in tìre leclgel boâr'd,2) Drill a
dianreter llole into tl'ìe balld board of the house. DO NOl'
DRILL A %'' DIAME'II]R I.IOLE INI'O ']]I IE BAND

BOARD.

courpatible lubricant as lequifed to lacilitate tightening.
llach lag screw shall be tholoLrghly tightencd (snug but
not over'-tiglrtened to avoid wood dantage).

Amèr¡cân Wood Council

NON-LEDGtrII DtrCKS - FOR RDSISTING
VTRTICAL LOADS
Non-ledgel decks use the house for lesisting latelal loacls
but do no1 r¡tilize the exterior wall ofthe house to
sr:ppolt veltical loatìs (see Figule 21). Iì.athcr thau
suppoltiug the deck on a ledger', an additional beam with
posts is plovidcd a1 or within the Iessel of L¡ ol 1.,/4 of
thc house. TI IE, ASSOCIATED DECK POST

I]I,IìVAI'ION AS 'II'IE HOIJSE FOOTING tF
LOCATED CLOSEIì THAN 5'-O'' TO A IIOUSI]
WALL (see lìigule 2 aud Irigurc l2). Fot house s witlr
baselnents, a cylindrical footing (caisson) is
lecourrnended to minilnize requiled excavation at the
basement wall. Beam size is detelmined by l'able 3.
Non-ledgel decks shall be attached to the l]ouse pel'
Tabte 5 ancl Figules 22 or 23 lot latetal loads.

IIOOI-INGS SIIALL I]E PLACED A'I'ì-HE SAME

Figure 21. Non-Ledger Deck - For Res¡sting Vertical Loads.
blocking belween

overhang
exisling house
foundatioû wall
beam,

t\,'

deck footings musl be êt
same elevalion as
exisling hor¡so [oolirlg
if localed closer than
5 -0" to house wall

posls
joisls

-'Note: Tension devico not shown.

See Þrovision for deck laleral forces

Attâchmcnt to Ilousc: Dccl<s shall bc positivcly
âllollorcd 10 1lìc primâry stnrctule [R507.1].l'he latelal
couuectiou lequiled shall be pcrnritted to be in
accoldance with Figule 22 or'23 fol ledgel aud ¡ronledgel decks. llold-dow¡r tension devices shall be
¡rlovided in lìot iess thau two locatiols, and shall have an
allowablc stress desìgn oapacity ol'not less than I ,500 lb

For non-ledgel decks, blocking ol lìamittg angles can be
used in lieu ofjoist hangers and shall be ptovided on
cach side of each.ioist. Blocking shall be installed with
5-10d threaded nails into the lirn joist ol thc flanring
angle shall have a latelal capâcity o1600 lb. Flasltiug
over the lim joist is required alld mì"ìst be ¡nstalled iÍr
accolda¡rce with the flashing plovisions in thc LEDGER

A]']-ACÌ lMIrNl' lìtlQUllìEMENTS.

1Rs07.2.31.

'l'he wall nust be shcathcd with nliniururn 3/r" wood
stlLrclulal pancl shealhirg. Llsc Iag scfews ol tlrloughbolts when fastening to a band joist; use expansion
anchols ol epoxy arrchols when 1àsteniug to colrcrete or
masonly. DO NO'l' A1'1'AC| l TO BRICK VENIIE,RS.

VEIìIFY 1-lllS CONDI'f lON IN 1'lllr FIIILD PIìIOIì
l-O t.-rTl LIZINC'll I IS M Ell lOD. Iìastene|s shall
penetrate beyond the house band boa¡ d ancl be installed
per' 'l'able 5.

Amêr¡cân Wood Counc¡l

Figure 22. Lateral Load Device with Joists Parallel to Deck Joists,
fasteners per ïable 5

floor shsathing na¡ling at
6" maximum on center to
joist w¡lh hold down

hold down or similâr
tension device

sloped up to 1:1
away kom the house

beam & post

sofid sawn
floor joist

deck joisl

,,,,,,

._llYi

decks
L
hanger
- ioist
for non-lsdger

I

,

(for non-ledger decks,

block¡ng or framing angle)

fastênêrs per Tabìe 5

attach lo l"jo¡sl

hold dolvn or slmilar
lonsion devico

of (19) 8d nails

deck joist

away lrom the house

minimum 2x6 x 36".
Allached to joisl web W
(16) 10d nails and clinch l-joisl

',1,,,,

'_[{_!
for non-l€dger decks
I
- joist hang€r
6"un. ¿ oo"1

I

,

(lor non-l€dger decks,
blocking or frâming anql€)

Figure 23. Lateral Load Device with Joists Perpendicular to Deck Joists,
threaded rod, may be
sloped up to 1:12
away from the house

ô ft. min.
extenl of block¡ng

fasleners per Table 5

attach block¡ng to deck W
10d nails al 4" o.c. slaggered

hôld down or sim¡lâi
dsvicê
deck joist

y]!l
full-depth
block¡ng

I

lloor joist
(l-joisl
solid

or io¡sr hano€r.
ioist) btockingl

lj

beam&post
for non-ledger decks

or rB¡nlorcing
angle
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24. Otlìer nrethods and uratelials tnay be uscd lbl guard
construction wh,an approved by tlìe authority having

GU,\RD IìDOUIIìEMNNTS

All dechs gleatel thau 30" above gradc alc lequiled to
have a guald f R3l2.ll - one exalnple is shown in Iiigule

j

ulisdiction.

Fiovrc 24. Examþle Guard Detail.
2x2 baluster, lypical
.2x6 ot 514 board rail cap: attach to guard posl wrlh
(3) #12 by 3 long screws or (3) 16d throaded nails

4x4 post, typicaf
DO NOT NOTCH

-l

wiih 0 148" nominaldiameler

..

ir,,

lt

..1
r'"'lr.l

2x4 lop and bottom;
attach lo guard post wi{h
(2)8d (hreaded nails or
(2)#8 wood screws l2-%"
long on inside face

il'

nlinimum nominal2xS
rim or outside joisl
attach baluslers al top and bottorrì
wilh (1)fB wood screw or (2)8d
post-frame threaded nails wilh
0.135" nominal diameter

]-

through-bolls
and washe¡s

-openxrgs shall not allow
lhe passage ol a 4"
diameter sphere

Figure 25. Guald posts

fol lequired guards tlìat rull

perpend icu Iar' 1o tlte deckjoists shall be attached to the

GUARDS

lim.joist in accolclance with Figule 26. Only hold-down

Deck guard posts 1òr'reqLriled guards shall be a
rrinilrulr 4x4 (norrinal) with ân adiusted bending
dcsign value uot Iess thâu 1 ,100 psi. OLrtside-joists and
rirÌ.ioists to wl'ìich g ard posts âr'e attached shall be a

anchol rnode ls meotirlg tlìese rrliuimum requirements
shall be uscd. Ilold-down auchols shall have a miniuruur
allowable tension loacl o1' 1,800 pounds f-ot a 36"
naxirnurn guald height and be installed in accotdance
witll the malìufacturel 's instluctiotls.

minirnum of 2x8 (nominal).
Gualcl posts for lcqLriled gLralds which rurr palallel to the
deck.joists shall Lre attaclìed to the outsidejoist per

Fiqure 25. Guard Post to Outside-Joist Example.

-'----

see FIGURE 24 for guard
componenl attachmenl
requirements

*guard posts can be instâlled âs
shown ¡n Figure 26 (between jo¡sts)
¡f blocking is installed as shown below
within 12" of each side of the post

at first ¡nter¡or bay, provide 2x blocking at guard posts
with hold-down anchors; attach block¡ng with 10d
threaded nâ¡ls top and bottom, each side

guard posl
dia. through
bolts and wâshers
(2)'112"

outside
min. 2xB (nom.)
rnãCãt-iãah
m e n aõlh o t&d ow-fl
FiIe
lanchors to framing menìbers
I possible per manufacturer's

2" min.
2-1/2" min. and 5" max.
2" min.

I

I

Lnstructlong.

L

I

guard post*
outside-jo¡sl
min.2xB (nom.)

SECTION
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PLAN VIEW

Fiqure 26. Guard Post to Rim Joist Example.
anchors to fram¡ng members
possrble per manufacturer's

see FIGURE 24 for guard
component attachment
requirements
guard post
rim joist
min. 2xB (nom.)

hold-down anchor.-.--joisl
minimum (2)1/2"
diameter throughbolts and washers

2-112" min, and 5" max,
mtn.

Sl.AI R RIIOIJ

I

R TqM

between joists
PLAN VIEWS

at joist location

SÊCTION

I.]NTS

Fiqure 27. Tread and Riser Detail.

Stails, slail striugels, and slail gualds shall mcet thc
lequirelreuts shown in Figule 27 thlough Figure 34 and
Table 6 except rvhele amended by 1he localjurisdiction,
All stringers shall be a urinirrr¡rt't o12x12. Stait stlingcß
shall not s¡ran mole than the dimcnsions shown in Figule
28. l1'the stlingel span exceeds thesc dimensions, then a
4x4 post lllay be plovided to support tlle stringel aud
shorter'ì its span leugth. The 4x4 post shall be notched
and bolted to the stfil]ger with (2) %" cliametel thloughbolts with washers pel Figure 8A. The post shall be
centeled orr a 12" diamctel or 10" squalc,6" thick
l'ooting. The footillg shall be corsfrìcteii as shown in
Iìigule 34 aud attached to tlle llost as sl'ìown in Figule 12.
An intelnrediate landing nay also be ¡rrovidecl to shorteu
the sLringcr span (sce ¡lovisions bclow). If the tolâl
vcr'1icaf height ola slailway cxcccds l2'-0". then an
intclurcdìâtc l:rncling shalI lre fequifcc1. All intermediate
stail landings nlust be designed ând col'ìstl ucted as a
non-ledgel deck usilìg the delails in this document,
Slairs shall be a minirnunr of 36" in rvidth as shown in

r

'- _ riser

\

may be opên, but
shâll nol âllow lhe
passage of a 4" d]ânreler

\
nìinlmurì1 \'
tread width]
I

10
7-3l4' mãximum
riser heiohl shâll

\
-,; .Ì.
rom \ ì
one anolher bv \ |
more lhân 3/8i
t

i

ìi

not oevrare

Figure 33 [R3 IL7], Il'only cut stlingels zrlc Lrscd, zr
minir¡Lrnr ol lh|ec afc rcquired. Fol slails gleâtcr thârì
36" in width, â coulb¡nafion ()1'crìt and solìd stl ¡rlgcls
can hc uscd. but slrallbc placccl at l nraxinrrrrn s¡rlcirrg
o1' I8" on cenlcl (sec lrigurc 29). ]'hc rvidth ofcach
Ianding shall nd bc lcss tl1¿ìI] the width 01'thc stairwâ),
scrvcd, Lìvery lectarrgrrlal landing shall ìrave a rnininrunr

dinreusiol of'36" measurcd in thc dilection oJ'tr'¿rvel ancl
no Iess tha¡ Lhc width ol lhe slailwrì), served llì3 1 I .7].
Amer¡can Wood Counc¡l

.
--' |

I\

l

risers: lx malerial, mrnrmum

treads see Figure 29 and Table

:ll'- 1.i/4 nosrng: nosing
shall nol dev,ale lrom one
anolher by more than 3/8"

6

Figure 29, Tread Connectíon Requirements.

Fiqure 28. Stair Strinqer Requirements.

slrfngef
lleâds: 2x_ or 5/4 board
I

i/I|t:,';,,;", lYl ,,,,,"""

if
a

,,-/_

.

\ ,

!1,
J lÏ!
I
,r

slíngers,..._/

treâds: see Tabte

6

II

.ivl

ao''n"" , /'Tl]

zrq ludgur", u."h srde, íult depttì ot
tread; allach wilh (4)l0d threaded
nails or (4)#8 wood screws è3" long
SOLID STRINGER

CUT STRINGER

Figure 31. Stair Stringer Attachment Detail.

Fiqure 30. Stair Guard Requirements.

rim joist or \
oulside jqist \

I \vlrl'h

stâir guard is required for
staìrs wilh a total rise of
30" or morei see GUARD

REQUIREMENTS for
more informâtion

ioi"tlns"r,

't

..,.ì
j
I

-

"lop"o
minimum vertical

capacity of 625 lbs;
see JOIST HANGERS
for more requirements

qr"rO nu¡ont, l
"toi,
34" min. measured

AfTACHMENT WITH HANGERS

I

from nosinO of slep

J.
Openings for required guârds on the-r Triangular opening shall
sides of stâir treâds shâll nol âllow
not pernìit tlìe passage
a sphere 4-318" to pass through.
of a 6" diameter sphere.

Table 6, M¡n¡mum Tread Size for Cut and Solid

Stringers.l

SPecles

Cut
str¡nger

Solid
Stringer

2x4 or 5/4
2x8
Southern Pine
Douglas Frr Larch,
2x4 or 5/4
2x8 or 3x4
Hem-Fir, SPF'
Redwood, Western Cedars,
Ponderosa Pine,3 Red Pine3 2x4 ot 514 2x1o or 3x4
2 stress grade, and wet service conditions.

2. lncis¡ng assumed for Douglâs fìr-la.ch, hem-fìr, and sprucepine-fir.
3. Design vâlues based on northern species with no incising

assumed.

Amer¡can Wood Council

STAIR I{ANDRAIL RtrOUIIIDMDNTS

STAIIì FOOTING REOUIRDMENTS IR4O3I

,All stails with 4 ol ulore risers shall have a handlail on

Where the stâirway lìreets grade, attaclì the str ingers to
the stair guald posts as shown in Figure 34. Posts shall
bear on footings. All f-ootings shall bear on solid ground
and shall be placecl al least ì2 inches below the
r¡ndistLrrbed groLürd surlicc ot ttclow tlte I'tost line,
whichcvcl is dee¡:cr'(see IrigLrrc 34). Stlingels shall bear'
on a 2x4 bealing block âttached to the post âs sllown.
Stringels shall llot bear on new ol existillg concrcte pads
or pâtios ll'ìal are not foLtnded bclow this dep1h. When
gualds are not requiled (see GUARD
IìEQUIREMENTS), posts rnay ter'Íninate below the
bottom tread elevation. Bolls are only Iequiled ifa guald
post is required.

at least one side (see lrigule 324)

'Ì-hc
[R3 ] L7.81.

handlail hcight measulecl veltically fionr 1hc sloped
plane acljoining lhc (r'cacl nosing shall bc not less than 34
inohes and lìot morc than 38 inchcs (see Figurc 30)
I Iì3 I L7.8.1 I. l landrails shall be glaspable and shall be
conlposed of decay-l es istaut and/or colfosion resistant
material, I lândlails shall be Type I, I'ype Il, ol provide
equivalent glaspatriìit¡, (see Irigule 328), Type I shall
havc a ¡lc|inretcl climension ofaf lcasl 4" and not grcatcr
than 6-%". Type ll lails with a perimcter grcalcr th¿ìrl
6-%" shall plovide a graspable fingel lecess alea on bolh
sides o1'the prolile lR3l1.7.8.3.1. All shapes shall have a
smooth sulface with no shalp colnels. Ilanclails shall
lun continuousìy fi om a point ditectly over the lowcst
lisel to a point dircctly ovcl thc highest riset and shaJl
retLun to the gLìald at each end (see Irigule 33). l"landrails
rnay be intellupted by guard posts at a lurn in the stair
lR3 r r .7.8.21.

STAIII LIGHTING RtrOUIREMENTS IR3O3.7ì
Stairways sliall have a light source located at the top
landing sucli that al1 stails and landings are illulrinatcd.
The light switch shall be opelated flour inside the house.
However, nrotior'ì .letected or tirìÌod switcl'ìes are
acceptable.

Figure 33. Miscellaneous Sta¡r Requ¡rements,

F¡gure 324. Handra¡l Mounting Examples.
l:âsloû lì¡ñdrârls De. rìr;ì¡ìuf¡olurar recom rrìrlirliûìs
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Fiqure 34. Stair Footing Detail.

Fiqure 328. Handra¡l Grip Size.

cot post at bottom lread
elevation whên no slaia
guard is required

-

bo

NONCIRCULAR

Atiach 2x4 bearing block using
(8) ffg wood screws >3-%' long
or {8) 16d threaded nâils

CIRCULAR RECESSED
l]
[R3l1,7.7.3Typell]
Perimeter: >61"
4" - 61"

[R3i 1.7.7,3 Type
Per¡meteri

(2)%" diameler through.bolls
with washers requìred only
if guard is required; olherwiso
use (2)fB wood screws >3-%"
long ol. (2) '16d threaded nails

lo

liäl*r","ìì

12" dia. footing

Amer¡cãn Wood Counc¡l

FIIAMING AT CHIMNtrY OR BAY WINDOW
All r elrbers

at a chimncy or bay window shall be
fiamed in accordance with Figue 35. Headcts uray spau
a rnaximum of 6'-0". When a chimney ot tray witrdow is
widel than 6'-0". one o| mo|e 6x6 posts may be added to
leduce headel s¡rarìs to less than 6'-0". ln such cases, the
post lioting nlust lreet the rcquilet]1ellts in the
FOOI'INGS section. Ileadets shall be locatccl rro nrole

shown iu l"igut e I B. .loist hangels shall each have a
rninirnum veltical capacity in accoldance with Table 7.
Bolts, sclews, ol lag sclews uscd to attaoh thc hanger to
tlrc lcdgef shall 1ìrlly cxtend through the ledger ¡nlo the
2-inch nominal lurnbel baud.joist (1-%" actual) or'ËWP
linr joist. Otherwise a nonledger cleck is requiled.

Table 7. Tr¡mmer Joist Hanger Vertical Capacity.

than 3'-0" Iiorr 1he eud o1'1he tritnmet.ioist.

'l'ri¡rle tlinr nrcr' .lo ists ale tequiled on each sidc ol lhe
headcl i1'.joist spacing is I 2" ot l6" o.c. or i1'the trimntet'
.ioist span exceeds 8'-6"; othelwise, double tlimmet joists
a[e Pellritfed. 'lì

innreljoisls nray bcat ou the

beatn ancl

extcnd Pasl lhc Lrcatn ceutet line tìp to tlìe lesser of Lo or
L/4 as shown in Figules IA ancl 2, or the triu.ìnler.ioìst
may a1lach 10 the side of'lhe be¿ìlr witlr joist hangels as

Fiqure 35. Detail for Freminq Around a Chimnev or Bay Window.

or lag screws at ledger*
r¡mmer joist may be double ¡f joists are spâced
o.Ç. or if trimmer lenoth is 8'-6" or less
PI AN VIEW

1

and end distances
SECTION
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